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BIRDSthat diveand swimunderwatermay be dividedinto two
main classes,--thosethat habituallyuse the wingsalonefor sub-

aqueouspropulsion,
and thosethat use the feet alone. 'The
followingpaper includesmy own observations
which have been

madeonlyonwildbirdsandhave
' beenrecorded
at thetime,and
of recordsgiven•ne by otherobservers,
as well as of thosecollected
from literature.

Thcse two last named include observations on

captivebirdsin tanks,whichI believeare of value,for, as we shall
see,the birdsthat habituallyusetheir wingsaloncunderwater
whenin thewild state,andthosethat habituallyusethefeetalone,
follow this rule even when confined.

In watchingwild birdsdivingI have concluded
that thosethat
spreadtheir wingsjust as they enterthe water,usethemunder
water,whilethosethat keepthe wingstightlypressed
to the sides,
and often executegracefulcurvesin diving, sometimesleaping
clear of the water, dependon the feet alone. The tr•tth of this
conclusion
I haveconfirmed
in someinstances
by obscrving
thebird
under water; in other instancesthc conclusionhas been borne out

by theobscrvation
of others,sothattheruleis,I think,a goodone.
Sinceformulatingthis rule I havefoundthat EdmundSelous(15)
eq•resses
thissameideawhenhe says:"This opening
of thewings
in the momentof divingis, I believe,a suresignthat theyareused
as finsor flippersunderwater." And again (16): "On the other
hand cormorants,shags,and mergansers,birds which do not use
their wingsin this way, divein a quitedifferentmanner. Instead
of the sudden,little, splashyduck, as described,they make a
smoothglidingleapforwardsand upwards,risinga little from the
water,with the neckstretched
out, and wingspressed
closcto the
sidesto enter it again back foremost,like a curvedarrow, thus
describing
the segmentof a circle."
In thc Loonsand Grebes,the wingsare small,but the legsare
large and powerful. The femur is shortand stout,thoroughly
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imbeddedin musculartissue,while the tibia is longand provided
with a crestor keel on the anteriorsurfaceof the proximalend,
to which the powerfulmusclesthat movethe tarsusand toesare
attached. In the Grebesthere is a very largepatella. In these
respects
thisgroupresembles
the fossilHesperornis,
a toothedbird
with wingsrepresented
by merevestiges,
but onethat wasstrongly
specialized
for propulsion
throughthe water by meansof the feet
alone.

The Loon and the Red-throatedLoon in divingkeepthe wings
closely
pressed
to thesides,anddisappear
belowthesurfacewithout
a splash,propelledapparentlyby the leg actionalone. I have
not beenableto seetheseshybirdsunderwater,but the inference
that they do not usetheir wingsthereis confirmed
by Mr. C. H.
Townsend(25) whosaysin regardto a tame Loonobservedin the
NexvYork Aquarium: "In exploringthe bottomof the pool,or in
pursuitof Killifishesit swamunderwater with its wi•gs closely
folded- neverin use." The italicsare his. The pool in which
the Loon was confinedwas of amplesizeto displaythe agility of
both bird and fish; it was twenty-eightfeet long and three feet
deep. Evans (3) statespositivelybothof Loonsand Grebesthat
"whensubmerged
theydonotusethepinions." C. LloydMorgan
(27) says: "It mustbe remembered
that Grebesand diversdo not
use the wingsfor progression
underwater." Lea (8) saysof the
Loon: "It usesits largewebbedfeet only,when swimmiug[under
water]."

Althoughprogression
by the fee[ aloneseemsto be the rule in
this group,yet it is a fact that at timesthe wingsalsoare used.
Thus Mr. C. Wm. Beebe,whoseopportunities
at the New York
Zo61ogical
Park areunusuallygreat,writesmeunderdateof Nov.6,
1908, that "Grebes and Loons do [use their wings] at times of

emergency
to turn quickly,or getup a burstof speed."
Mr. W•n. Brewster tells me, and the observation has bceu con-

firreedby others,that Loonsin divingunder boatsto avoidbeing
hemmedin, or in hurryingfrom their nests,usetheir wingsas well
as their feet, and this I think has givenriseto the idea that 'they
alwaysusetheirwings. I havealsobeentoldby thosewhohave
observed
youngLoons,that theyusebothwingsand feetin (living.
A noteof th{ssortwasgivenme by Mr. F. H. Allen,whowasim-

pressed
bythe"quadropedal
action"of theyoungbirdunderwater.
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I have watchedHorned, Holboell'sand Least Grebesdiving,
and as in the caseof the Loonsthe wingsare alwayskept closely
pressed
to theside. Whilethe Grebesareableto sinkmysteriously
in the water, or to dive with very little motionof the body,they
oftenleapclearof the waterand executegracefulcurvesor arcsas

theydescend
intothewater. At suchtimesthefeetarestre•rched
out behind. In the shallowwaterof a pondat closerangeI have
seenthe powerfulleg strokesof the Least Grebeas it progressed
underwater,whilethe wingswereseento be 1notionless
at the sides.
On severaloccasions
at IpswichI havebeentreatedto an excellent
view of Horned Grebesas they dove,borneup in the clear trans-

parentwaterof an advaucing
wavebeforeit brokeon the beach.
In this casethe wingswere not in use,theywerepressedcloseto
the sktes,while the Grebesadvancedrapidly by leg strokesalone.
JosephKittredge,Jr. (7) in describingthe actionsof a Horned
Grebe in a small tidal pool says: "He doveimmediately
.... In
thiscasecertainly,he did not usehiswingsin swimming." Evans,
as alreadyquoted,statesthat Grebesdo not usetheirwingsunder
water, and in anotherplace (4) he says: "in divingthe feet alone
act asoars." Mr. A. C. Bent in replyto a (p•estion
on thissubject
kindly wroteme as follows: "While collectingin the big Grebe
rookeriesin Saskatchewan
I had ample opportunities
to observe
the WesternGrebesswimmingunderwater at shortrange,often
almostat my feet; I am quitesurethat theygenerallyswamwith
the wingsclosed,and swamvery rapidly. I am quitesurethat I
have seenthe Loonsdo the samething, thoughI have no doubt
that they bothusetheir wingsoccasionally."
Very different is the caseof the Aleidm, the Auks, Puffins and
Guillemots, birds with stout rounded bodies and short necks. In

all the membersof thisfamily that I haveseen,the wingsof the
divingbirdsare not pressedto the sidesbut spreadout for action
as they go belo,•vthe surface,and I have actuallyseenthe wings
used under water in some instances.

The Puffin on the Labrador

coastallowsof closeapproach,and onecan plainlyseethe wings
usedvigorously
asthe bird descends
underwater. That thewings
aloneare usedis statedby Selous(17) whosays: "I havebeenable
to follow the Puffin downwardsin its dive, and at once noticed

that the legs,insteadof beingused,weretrailedbehind,as in flight,
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so that the bird'smotionwasa gemfineflightthroughwater, unassistedby the webbedfeet."
The Black Guillemotor SeaPigeonplainlyusesits wingsunder
water, for it goesflown with a very ol)viousflop, spreadingboth
wings.as if to pushthe wateraway. Selous(22) says: "In swimming under water the Black Guillemotusesits wingsonly--the
rosered legstrail behindit, a fadingfire as it goesdown." Mr.
James L. Peters writes me that he "watched

a Black Guillemot

off

Nahant. We werealmostdirectlyabovehim and, whilewe could
seehis wingsnicely,his feet werequitehidden. When he dove
he spreadhiswingsand usedthemunderwater."
The Razor-billedAuk and the Murres spreadtheir wingsin
diving,but I have not seenthesebirdsunderwater. Selous(24)
saysof thesebirds: "Whilst watchi•g the Guillelnots[Common
5/furres]on the ledges,one of them flew down into the sea, just
below,whichwas like a great, clearbasin,and tht•sgaveme the
first opportunityI haveyet had of seeinga Guillemotunderwater.
It progressed,
like the Razorbilland Puffin,by repeatedstrokesof
its wings,whichwerenot,however,
ot•tspread
asin flight,but held
as they are whenclosed,para]leI,that is to say,roughlyspeaking,
with the sides,from,whichthey were movedontwards,and then
back,witch
a flap-likemotion,asthoughattachedto themall along.
Thus the flight throughthe water is managedin a very different
way from the flightthroughthe air." In anotherplace(20) he
says: "Razorbillsalso dive briskly,openingthe wings.... One
remarksthen that the wingsare movedboth together--flapped
or beaten--so that the bird really flies throughthe water. In
flight,however,
theyarespreadstraightoutwithouta bendin them,
whereasherethey are all the while flexedat the joint, wing raised
from a•rdbroughtdownwards
againtowardsthe sidesin the same

position
in whichtheyrepose
againstthemwhenclosed."
Of the Dovekieor Little Auk I have had the opportunityto
make someinterestingobservations.In diving the wingsare
spreadout as in othersof the group,and,froma near-byrock,I
haveplainlyseenit usingits wingsas it swamunderwater. As
to thefeetI cannotsay,for I havenonotenor distinctremembrance
as regardsthesemembers.One is apt to assume
that thefeetas
wellasthewing's
areusedin thesebirdsunderwater,butthecareful
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observations
of Selouson othermembersof the groupshowthat
the wingsonly are used.
The GreatAuk, with wingsreduced
to flipper-like
proportions,
doubtlessadvancedrapidly throughthe water by the action of
thesemembersonly.
The Penguins,akhough entirely distinct froin the Auks, fly
throughthe water with their attenuatedflipper-likewings,and,
according
to Beebe(1) whohaswatchedthemin tanks,"makebut
little use of their feet in swimming,only occasionally
aiding the
tail in steering." Evans (5) says: "When submerged,
the wings
act as paddleswith alternatingrotary action,and the feet as
rudders,but on the returnto the surfacethe latternaturallybecome
propellers." Lea (9) saysof Penguins:"Their flight maybe
watchedand studiedin thelargeglasstanksat the 'Zoo'. .... With
short,rapidstrokesof its paddle-wings
it dartsthroughthe water
leavinga trail of glisteningbubblesbehind,and shootsforward
with the speedof a fish, turning more rapidly than almostany
bird of the air by the strokesof the wingsalone,the legsfloating
apparentlyinert in a line with the gleamingbody,or givingan
occasional
upwardkick to forceit to greaterdepths."
Someof the Terns,in plungingfor fish,disappear
entirelyunder
water,andastheirfeetare comparatively
feeble,and astheirwings
are partiallyopenin the plunge,it is possible
that theselatterare
usedto someextentin aidingtheirprogress,
althoughit isprobable
that the impulseof theplungealoneis all that is necessary.
Amongthe Tubinares,someof the Petrelsand the Shearwaters
plungeunder water. Darwin (2) saysof a diving Petrel, Pele-

canoides
berardi:"Whendisturbed
it divesto a distance,
andon
comingto the surface,with the samemovementtakesflight. After
flyingby the rapidmovements
of its shortwingsfor a spacein a
straightline, it drops,as if struckdead,and divesagain.... It
would undoubtedlybe mistakenfor an auk, ,whenseen from a

distance,
eitheron thewing,or whendivingand quietlyswimming
aboutthe retiredchannels
of Tierra del Fuego." Lea (10) states
of the Capped Petrel, (E.•trelatahcesitata,
now nearly extinct:
"It poisesitselfin the air for a momentat a heightof twentyor
twenty-fivefeet, and then, folding its wings,takes a headerinto
the water. The actualplungeis madewith the wingsopen,and
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they are usedunder water much in the samemanneras during
flight."
The plungeof the Gannet,with wingspartlyopen,is so swift
and oftenfrom sogreata height,that it seemsprobablethat there
is no needof eitherwingsor feetunderwater,but that the initial
impulseof the plunge,whichmustbe greaterthan that of gravity
alone,is sufficientto enablethe bird to catchits prey.
Cormorantsexecutegracefulcurvesin divingwith wingsclose
pressedto the sides,oftenthrowingthemselves
clearof the water
with their powerfulfeet. I have never seenthem under water
but haveconclusive
evidence
fromliteratureon thispoint. F.W.
Headley(6) says: "The Cormorantuseshis feet aloneto propel
him [in diving]strikingwith bothsimultaneously,
and holdinghis

wingsmotionless,
thoughslightlylifted from the body. The

position
of thewingsmusthavegivenriseto theidea,common
amongfishermen,that the Cormorantfliesunderwater.... But
whenyouseehim in a tankyoucanhaveno doubtthatthelegsare
the propellers."Mr. Beebe,in a letter,confirms
this observation
from his experiencewith Cormorantsin tanks. Selous(23),
speakingof Shags,bothadultsand full grownyoung,observedin
caverns
in the ShetlandIslandssays:"Others,whoseyoungwere
stillwith themon the nest,althoughfull-fledged
andahnostas big
asthemselves,
plunged,
attended
bytheseintothewater..... It was
easyto followthesebirdsas theyswammidwaybetweenthe surfaceof thewaterandthewhitepebbled
floorof thecavern,andI
wasthusableto confirmmy previousconviction
that thefeetalone
are usedby themin swimming,
withoutanyhelpfrom thewings,
whichare keptall thewhileclosed. I havemanytimesobserved
this before,but neverso clearlyor for sucha lengthof time."
Lea (11)saysof Shags:"This species
alsomaybewatched
at the
'Zoo'. It alwaysbeginsits diveby jumpingup in thewaterand
taking a header,and then strikeshard upwardswith both feet.
You will seethat it doesnotuseitswingsat all for swimming,
but
holdsthem quitestill, lifted just a little away frmn its body. It
strikesout with bothfeet simultaneously,
and in this differsfrom
the Darters(Plot•.•),whichadoptan alternatestroke,as you may
seefor yourselfby visitingthe Diving-birds'Houseat feedingtime." In thisconnection
it is interesting
to notethat Cormorants
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in risingintothe air in flightkick awaythe beachor the waterwith
bothfeettogether. This I haveprovedby examiningthe imprints
of their feet in the sand of a beach.

The Dartersor Anhingas,as just referredto by Lea, usethe feet
alone under water.

Among the Ducks, both classesof divers are found. The
American and the Red-breasted]5•erganserboth dive like the
Cormorant. They oftenleapclearof the water,in gracefulcurves,
with their wingscleavingcloselyto the sides. At othertimesthe
leap is muchcurtailed,or they sink beneaththe surfacewithout
apparenteffort. I shouldinfer,therefore,
that the wingswerenot
usedunderwater,and this inferenceis borneout by the following
from Selous(16): "The merganserdiveslike the shagor cormorant -- thoughthe curvedleapis a little less.
vigorous
-- and swims,
like them, withoutusingthe wings. His food beingfish,....he
usuallyswimshorizontally,
sometimes
onlyjustbeneaththesurface,
and, as he comesright into the shallow inlets, when the water
ahnostlapstheshore,he canoftenbe watchedthusglidingin rapid
pursuit."
The other membersof this order that do not, I believe,use the
wings under water are the Redhead, Greater and Lesser and
Ring-necked
Seaups,Whistlerand Bufflehead,
whilethosethat do
usethewingsarethe Old Squaw,HarlequinDuck,thethreeEiders
the threeScotersand possiblythe Ruddy Duck. This list I have
madeout frownmy ownobservations
of the way the wingsare held
in thesebirdsas they dive,and in a few casesthe birdshavebeen
observedunder water. The only memberof our easternsea or
divingducksomittedfrotn the list is the Canvasback,which I have
neverseendive. It is probablethat it acts as doesthe nearly
relatedRedhead. It is interesting
to noticethat the two classes
are
groupedseparately
in the A. O. U. Check-List,the first classbeing
placedtogetherat the beginningof the list, the other classat the
end of the list.

Someof theseDucksfeedlargelyon the bottomon shellfish
and
crustaceans,
or on vegetablematter, while a few of them feed

largelyon fish. The latter birdswould naturallydevelopthe
swiftestform of propulsion. Mergansers,Whistlersand Burfieheads,largelyfish-eatingDucks,progress
by the feet alone,while
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Eidersand Scoters,
almostentirelybottomfeeders,usethe wings.
Many of theothers,however,cannotbe dividedin thisway.
Redheads
in divingkeeptheir wingscloseto theirsidesand Mr.
Beebewritesthat thesebirds,as observedby him in tanks,do not
usethe wingsunderwater. The Seaups,both Greaterand Lesser,
in the sameway keep the wingscloseto the sidesin diving,and
sometilnes
leap clearof the water or disappearwith scarcelyan
effort. Mr. (7. M. Allen tellsme that he watcheda captiveRingneck Scaupin a smallpool,and was able to observenot only the
cleancut leap and (livewith wingscloseto the side,but the rapid
progress
underwater by the useof the feet alone. The Whistler
or AmericanGolden-eye,
is alsoa gracefuldiver,and, as far as I
have observed,
alwayskeepsits wingscloseto its sidesin (living.
As it disappears
from sightit oftensendsup a little spurtof water
by thepowerfulactionof itsfeet. I shouldthereforeconclude
that
the Whistlerhabituallyswimsunderwater by the use of its feet
alone. Mr. Win. Brewster, however, tells me that he has seen it

make use of its wingsin (living, but this was probablyat times
whenthe bird washard pressed,and it actedas doesthe Loon in
similarcircumstances.The Buffieheadalsokeepsits wingsclose
to its sidesin diving,and sometimes
leapsclearof the waterbefore
it disappears
from sight.
Oht Squaws,on the otherhand,opentheir wingsbeforediving
asplainlyas do the Guillemotsand the Puffins. On oneoccasion,
while I was watchingsomeOld Squawssportingin the water off
Nahant, chasingeachotheron and just belowthe surface,I distinctlysawthe wingof oneof themcut the waterfrom belowlike
the fin of a great fish. A Harlequin Duck, that I saw on the
Labrador Coast,openedits wingsas it clove. I have watchedthe
Northern Eider, the AmericanEider and the King Eider dive,
and all opentheir wingsfor subaqueous
flight as they go down.
Of the Eider Selous(15) has madesomesatisfactory
observations.
He says: "Their diveis a suddendip down,and in the act of it
theyopenthewings,whichtheyuseunderwater,ascanbe plainly
seenfor a little way belowthe surface."
Our threeScore(s,
--American, White-wingedand Surf Scoters
--all opentheir wingsas they dive. I onceshotand slightly
woundeda Surf Scorerthat wasstandingon the edgeof the beach
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at Ipswich. He tookto the shallowwateranddovewhereI could
plainlyseehim flyingalongunderwaterusinghis wings.
My observations
of the Ruddy Duck lead me to think that
althoughits wingsare often closeto the sidesat the beginningof
the dive,theyare openedjust as the bird goesunderthe surface.
The shortbut strongwing in this bird wouldsuggestadaptation
for subaqueous
flight.
The curiousSteamerDuck, Tachyeres
cinereus,
of the Straitsof
Magellan,that in the adultstateat leastis unableto fly, but flops
along the water by the use of its wings,and divesawkwardly,
probablyusesits wingsunderwater. Darwin (2) saysthat he is
"nearlysure"that thisbird usesthe wingsalternately.
•
The groupof River Ducks obtaintheir food by dippingtheir
headsand necksbelow the surfaceof the water, but occasionally
these birds dive.

I have observed close at hand smni-domesticated

decoyBlack Ducks sportingtogether,and diving awkwardly.
In this casebothwingsand feet wereused. As regardsthe Mallard, the followingnotekindly communicated
to me by Mr. Win.
L. Finleyin a letterdatedJanuary4, 1909,isof considerable
interest.
"While in the lake regionof southernOregon,on two different
occasions
I saw a youngMallard duck swimmingunder water.
He lookedto me exactlylike a frog. He wasnot manydaysold.
He usedhis little wingsas if theyweretwo frontfeet,and he we•t
throughthe water like a streak." It is evidentfrom the context
that the feet were used as well as the wings. Teal occasionally
dive, especiallywhen wounded,but I have no observations
to
record as to the method used."

The Rail family showan interestingdiversityin the mannerof
diving. The AmericanCoot,Fulica, with its largelobedfeet has
evidentlyperfectedthe feet method,for with its feeblewingsclose
to its sides,it oftenleapsout of the waterand describes
an arc, the
bill enteringthe water as the feet leaveit. At othertimesit disappearswithout any leap, and all degreesbetweenthesetwo
extremes are to be found.

Mr.

Beebe writes me that Coots in

• The alternate action of the wings has already been referred to in the case of
Penguins. I 11aYefor 8Ollle years been aliilost convinced that Chimney Swifts use
the wings alternately in flight.
2 I recently watched a wounded Brant dive and swim under water.
In this
case the wings were flapped slowly and the feet used rapidly.
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tanksusethe feet and not the wingsunderwater,and Selous(18)
believesthat the Cootbelongs"to the cormorant-school
of diving."
This he infers from the manner of its enteringthe water. He
apparentlyhasnot seenit underwater.
I haveno observations
of my ownto recordonRailsproperand
Gallinulesbut Selous(21) saysof the EnglishMoorhen,Gallinula
chloropus,
that he "may followno fixedplan in his diving,for I
have certainlyseenhim using his feet only under water, and I
believeI have alsoseenhim usinghis wings." Lea (12) saysof
the Moorhen: "After diving,it fliesthroughthe water at a great
pace."
Amongthe Shore-birds
the ymmgof the SpottedSandpiperare
saidto usebothwingsand feet in diving.
The impetusof the Kingfisheris probablyall that is neededby
titisbirdin itsplunge,but it ispossible
thatit occasionally
scra•nbles
a bit with itswingsunderwater,-- its feetcanhardlybeof use.
AmongPasserinc
birdsthe waterOuselis the onlydiver,and it
is well known that this bird usesits wingsunder water, and many
observersstatethat it usesalsoits feet (13).
From the result of these studies it seems reasonable to conclude

that diving birds tend to specializein two directions,--either
towardsthe useof the feetalone,or of the wingsalone. The question naturallyarisesas to which line is superior,which has producedthe swiftestdivingbird,-- thelinethat hasleadto theuseof
the feet aloneor that whichhaslead to the useof the wingsalone?
It is evidentthat a methodof divingwhichleavesthewingsunim-

pairedin sizeor formfor theusein theair isa desirable
one,a•d
this is possible
wherethe feetaloneare used. In mostfishespropulsionis fromthe rear by meansof the tail, for thepectoralfins,
whichcorrespond
to the birds'wings,are usedchieflyfor balancing. When the fish swimsfast thesefinsare kept closeto the
sides. Amongmammalsthe cetaceans
havedevelopedgreatest
speedin divingandswimming
underwater,andherealsothe tail
is the propulsivepower, while the anterior extremitiesare used
chieflyfor balancing. The modernscrewpropelleris superiorto
the old side-wheeler.

In Hesperornis
the wing is a merevestige,reducedto a slender
humerusonly, withoutevenarticulatingfacetson the distalend.
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The tibia, however,is of greatstrengthand size,providedwith a
keelor crestfor theattachment
of powerfulmuscles,
and thepatella
is enormously
developed.It is evidentthat Hesperornis
pursued
its preyunderwaterby meansof the feetalone,andthatthrough
manygenerations
it had graduallylostthe useof the wings,which
must have been,therefore,a hindrancerather than a help in its
subaqueous
flight. It had longsincegivenup aerialflight. Loons
and Grebes,however,althoughapparentlyalliedto Hesperornis,
do at times,as we have seen,usetheir wingsin additionto their
feet under water, yet it seemsto me probablefrom the evidence

adducedthat asa ruletheyprogress
by thefeetalone. The young
appearto usethewingsaswellasthefeethabitually. Thesefacts
wouldseemto indicatethat the methodof posteriorpropulsion
in
Loonsand Grebeshasnot beenlongdeveloped
nor permanently
fixed,and that the youngshowthe ancestralor primitiveform of
locomotion.The closerese•nblanee
in the legsof the Loonsand
Grebeson the one hand, and Hesperornison the other would
suggesteithera caseof parallelismfrom similarfunctions,or that
they were all descended
from the samestock. In the 'Birds of
Essex County' (26) I spoke of the Loon as "approachingthe
winglessconditions."The presentstudieswould,however,lead
me to believethat the Loon in perfectingthe methodof posterior
propulsion
underwater,hasno needto reducethe sizeof its wings
for usethere. It can,however,with advantageincrease
theirsize,
providedit doesnot usethemunderwater,for the wingsare now
sosmallthat on calmdaysit isunableto riseintotheair.
Cormorants
on the otherhandhavefor solonga time perfected
the posteriorpropulsionmethodthat they do not use the wings
underwater evenapparentlywhen young. In consequence
they
havebeenableto retainlargewingsfor aerialflight. That they
can developgreat speedunder water and are very expert fishcatchers is well known.

The other line of evolution,the subaqueous
flight by anterior
propulsion,
or by theuseof thewingsalone,reaches
itsheightin the
Penguins,
andprobablyin the extinctGreatAuk, two birdswidely
separatedgenetically,but convergingto the same result in this
particular. Both birdsin developing
speedunderwater by the
useof the wings,reducedthem in sizeto the proportions
of seal's
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flippers,--mostmarkedlysoin the caseof the Penguins,--thereby
showingthat large wings are not only unnecessary,but even a
hindrancein subaqueous
flight. In attailfingthis end they were

obligedto sacrificeaerial flight. This the Penguinswereable to
doowingto theabsence
of landmammalsin theirantarcticbreeding
grounds. The sameconditionsexistedfor the Great A•k at its
chief breedingplace in this countryon Funk Island, until the
arrival of that most destructive land mammal, the white man.

The DivingPetrelof theStraitsof Magellanisa birdthat appears
to be in dangerof sacrificingaerial for sub-aqueous
flight, and
illustratesthe inconveniences
of this line of evolution. Nichol (14)
saysof this bird, after describingits shortflightsin the air and its
diving: "In appearance
it remindsoneforciblyof the littleauk....
The wingsare very smalland weak, the bird, doubtless,is losing
the powerof flight."
In the caseof the existingAlcidmand of the other birds that
habituallyusethe wingsalonein diving,it would be interesting
to determinewhethertheyare ableto progress
underwateras fast
as thosebirdsthat usethe feet alone,for the Alcidmare trying to
makethe sametoolwork for two purposes,
to propelthem in the
air aswell as in the water. One is i•npressed
with the imperfection
of their wingsfor bothpurposes,
whenone watchesa Puffinendeavoringto get out of the way of a steamer. First the bird dives
and flies under water.

Then in alarm it rises to the surface and

attemptsto ascendinto the air on its wings,but unlessthereis a
strongwind to act on its small aSroplanes,
it soongivesup the
attemptand flopsdowninto the water again. Althoughit would
be difficult to prove, it would seemto me reasonableto suppose
that the compressed
pointedbody of the Loon, with the air expelled from beneath the flattened feathers, would make faster
progressby feet actionalone,than by the wingsor by the wings
and feet combined,unlessthe wingswere reducedto the proportionsof flippers. It is possible
that the occasional
useof thewings
observed
in thesebirdsmay be explainedby fright,whichcauses
them to "lose their heads," and return to the ancestral form of

progression,
to a reptilianscramblesoto speak,withoutincreasing
the speedof theirprogress. It couldalsobe arguedthat the wings
of Loonsare now so reducedin sizethat their usein emergencies
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under water is a help and not a hindrance. Experimentson
captivebirdsin tanksmightdeterminethesefacts.
That Loonsare ableto progress
fasterunderwaterthan on the
surfaceI have concluded
from suchobservations
as the following
(26): "Thus on one occasion
I waswatchinga Loon swimming
about,dippinghis head under water from time to time on the
lookoutfor food. The cry of anotherLoon was heardat a distanceand my friendimmediatelydovein the directionof theother,
and, appearingon the surfacefor a moment,doveagainand again
until he reachedhis companion.At anothertime on the Maine
Coastwhilewatchinga flock of youngRed-breasted
Mergansers
swimmingoff the shore,I noticeda movementas of a large fish
on the water outside. The Mergansers
at onceflappedin alarm
alongthesurfaceof thewatertowardstheshorewhereI washidden,
and I soonsaw that a Loon was chasingthem, followingthem
underwater." Theoreticallya Loon shouldbe able to go faster
under water than on the surface, for on the surface the bird is

retardedby the wavesin front and the eddiesbehind,and the
fasterit goesthe moreit is retardedby thesefactors. The subject
of the resistanceof submergedbodies has been exhaustively
studiedby navalarchitects,
and it has beenshownthat a properly shaped body completelysubmergedunder ideal circumstances with

the wave eliminated

•neets with

little

resistance

besidesfriction. The fact that a Loon whenswimmingrapidly
on the surfaceis apt to depressits body in the water so that its
back is awashseemsto favor this contention. It •nay be argued
that the bird doesthisto avoidobservation
or to escapebeingshot,
but it certainlyswimsfasterwhenthussubmerged.Underwater
the divingbird has a greatadvantagein beingable to assumea
shapebestadaptedto cleavingthe liquidmedium.
Incidentallyit maybe remarkedthat the Loon,in perfecting
its
legsfor useunderwater,hasdisableditselffor walkingon the land,
but as it usuallybuildsits neston or closeto the water,it canwell
afford to sacrifice terrestrial locomotion.

The combined
useof wingsandfeet,a reptilianform of progr.ession, would naturallybe found amongbirds that had not fully
specialized
in eitherdirection. Amonglivingbirdsthe Cormorant
and the Penguinrepresentthe extremesof specialization
for the

rot.
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posterior and anterior extremity respectively.Where either
habit is not firmly established
we shouldexpectat timesa return
to the primitivemethod,and we shouldexpectto find it in young
birds.

This is well shown in the case of the Loon.

We should

ex-pect
to find it at all timesin beginners
in theart of diving,i.e.,
amongbirdswhoseancestryin the diving line is not a long one.
The Mallard, the Black Duck, the Gallinule,the SpottedSandpiperand the Water Ouzelmayperhapsillustratethiscontention.
In conclusionthe following tentative inferencesfrom these
preliminarystudiesmay be setdown.
1st. That progression
by both the wingsand feet under water

in divingbirdsistheprimitivemethod,andistherefore
to belooked
for amongbeginnersand youngbirds.
2d. That specialization
towardsthe useof the wingsaloneleads
to a diminutionin the size of the wings, and finally to a form of

bird that is flightless
in the air; for wingsof flipperproportions,
too smaflfor aerial flight,are moreefficientthan largewingsfor
subaqueous
flight,as witnessthe Great Auk and Penguins.
3d. That specialization
towardsthe use of the feet alone is
probablybestadaptedfor the mostrapidprogression
underwater,
and this methodmay leavethe wingsundiminishedin sizefor use
in the air. The apparentexception,Hesperornis,
with powerful
feet but with wingsdegenerated
to vestigesthroughdisuse,serves
but to confirmthe inferenceof the superiorityunderwater of feet
action alone.
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R^•q•F•S;•UE,
with his brother, left Leghorn in March, 1802,
and landedin Philadelphiaon the 18thof April. He at oncebegan
to botanize, collect specimens,and make drawings. He says
('Life of Travel,' p. 17): "My brotherhad becomea sportsman,
and procuredme manybirds. I wantedto undertakethe Ornithologyof theUnitedStates,findingmanyof themnewor unknown,
or badly described.I continuedalso to study the Snakesand
Reptiles,communicating
someof them to Daudinfor his work on
Reptiles." So,it appears,Rafinesque
narrowlyescaped
beingthe
Father of AmericanOrnithology. However,this plan, like many
othersprojectedby him, fell through,and on his firstvisitto the
For Part I see antea, pp. 37-55.

